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Compa , and for Americai manufacture, is the '"Standar( admit turning of the front whecel. The headis in one solut
Columbhia," which is very snsilar to the Expert ut describe:d, forging, and one of the laigest drop forgings made. The hall

bea, ings for the front whc.l arc on the same principle as on
the Expert, but have a different method of adjustment. The
~ edals are also of a different and ingenious construction, ailso
patented by the rompanN. The spokes are nippled and lock
nutted , the front forks are solid and of flattened clliptica1
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shape, and very rigid. They are less liable to accidental de-
struction, and are casier and less expensivc of repair in .

df bending. In the -Standard f olunbia, as well as in the

Fri. 3. later -kEert all the parts are foi ied hy machinery of ac< i.

racy, the prmn- ipal ones being shaped in dies by drop forging.
and the best of steel, selected as to qualitie->, for the different.

purposes, is used throughout. The company have n je
several other styles of bicycles, but these two arc the leadîng
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ne 'l. The " Expert," as ils name implies, is intended t<or the

be.st h:gh grade bicycle made, and principally intend I to
S i s;tty F.:pert riders ; while the " Standard Columba is

equally well, and perhals better adapted for beginners and lor
all round, long range, road use.

The cmces of the Pope Manufacturing Company are at No.

597 Vashngton.street, Boston, Mass., where thcy have also a
training school.

Send 3c. stanip for elegantly illustrated 36 page cata"lgue,
containing full information.
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except mn snie (letail. It has an open head, with a verv long * f, Smal/ Caistin'gs.-Clean and boil them with scraps

space for the cone stecrsg centres, and of good width, to of block tin in a strong solution of creani of tartar.


